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The Manufacturing Harness Co.
Tu.n'itoNi: '228.

THIS CUT.
.Llepi'osonls Ono of Our Own Hand-
made OA.HR1A.GIU

SLtF" A complete assortment of Ladies and Gents Hand'fctamped Belt',
all sizes; Leggings mid a complete assortment of everything pertaining to our
line.

CjOT A complete assortment of Racing Equipments.
' Special Wo keep In stook and

Chisholm

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

Patrons.
COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most care-

ful attention at all times, but
now the warm weather is up-o- u

us, our facilities for the
prompt shipment of fiesh gro-

ceries our careful packing
will explain why we increase

year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by a com-

parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. Wo
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING- - ESTIMATES.
We shall be pleased to make

up estimates for any number
or our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. If you will
state how many in the party
and number of days or weoks
for your outing, we will quote
on anything from the bath
soap in tho morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may be rusticating we
can serve you with the same
attention as if you wore at
home in the city. Wo serve
you tho year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
Ill FORT STREET.

13T TELEPHONE 240.

Gold j Silver
NOVELTIES.

Blouse Sets,
Hat Pins,

Links,
Garters.

E. A. JACOBSON,
FORT STREET.

IF YOU WANT TO SEE
THE APPROACH OJ?

ANNEXATION
YOU WILL NI3BD A

PAIR OP SPECTACLES
The best place in town to Ret tlietn to

mlt all tights and pockets la ut

I--I. Q. BIAJRT'S
101 Fort Street.

,1. ,! COIHUIMN.

1. 0. llox 322.

sell only OUR OWN Manufacture.

& Coughlin.
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2 FIRES
AND

No insurance!

INSUllE IN THE

Atlas Assurance Company

, Capital $6,000,000.

8S55 All losses settled hero
promptly.

INSURE WITH1

(Ltf.$ojpiiIton?
--Agents.

Phaetons and Buggies.

If you uro in need of a vohiolo
of any description, inspect the
Htnck of G. Scliumun at tho Club
Stables. Ho keeps on hand a full
lino of phaetons, surreys, buggioH,
road, wagons, and Frazior road
carts.

Our work is bettor and our
prices are lower for enlarged
portrait work tlinu anyone olso'a.
Vo aro not making muou at it,

but don't lot that worry you. If
you havo anything in this line to
bo dono boo our samplos first,
aud you won't regret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotel street.
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TIIMOI.I) llfMOUISTS.
UNOL COAN'L THE AOtO NEflttO AND

THE 8TCA.MBOAT

Mr lliitutlil tli. Iirit W Hnrrlf I'miiliit
tip lh. Illtrr ml fiMilil Itrf.
iirk III l'rr- - A t'tmtlnt ut I'lin mid
Vrry Hnntklilo I 'I in,

Wlmtomr tho IokhIiik, drnKln Jonr-lir- y

tuny hitro Ixv-- n to llio n'nt of tti
I'ltilftruiitn, It M n woniler titul ilelif(ht
to tlio children, it wmlil ut rinlmnt-mrii- t,

anil thejr lell"vrd It to he peo-
pled with the dwmfitnnd
liilK mid Robtlux that llim'd In tho

title that tho mum nlmr were in the
Imhtt of tcllliiR thrtn nlj-litl- liy the
dhtiddrrliiK IlKht of tho kitchen lire.

At the end of nearly a week of trnvel
tho party went Into eiunp neur u Klmliliy
tIHiiro which wn ciivIiik, Iiouo hy
liuuhv, Into tlio hungry Jlisoicfllppl. Tho

"oit down o.v yo' KSEi:ai"
river ntoiilshcd tho children beyond
measure. Its mile hre.ulth of vnter
Kceuiod iui ccenn to them in tho shndowy
twilight, mid tho vuguo rib'nnd of tree
on the further shore tho voijo of n qon-tinc-

which surely uouo but they hud
over Fecn be font.

Undo Dan'1 (colored), niil 10; hii
wife. Aunt .llimy, nged !!0j "Yours
Hits" Umily UuwkiiH, "Young Murs"
Washington Huwkius mid "Young
Mars" Clay, the new mciubor of tho
family, ranged themselves on a log aft-
er supper aud contemplated tho marvel-
ous river and discussed it. Tho moon
ro.so nud sidled aloft through u umzo of
shredded cloud wreaths; tho somber
river just perceptibly brightened under
tho veiled light; a dec p silenco pervad-
ed the air and was euiplin-ie- il at in-

tervals, rather thaulnokeu, by tho hoot-
ing of an owl, tho baying of n dog or
tho muflled crush of a caving bank iu
the distance.

Tho little company assembled on the
log were all children (at least in sim-

plicity and broad and comprehensive ig-

norance), and tho remarks they made
about tho river wero in keeping with
their character, uud so awed were thoy
by tho grandeur aud the solemuity of
tho scene beforo them aud by their be-

lief that tho air was filled with iuvisiblo
spirits, aud that tho faint zephyrs were
caused by their passing wings, that all
their talk took to itself a tinge of tho
supernatural, and their voices wcro sub-

dued to a low aud reverent tone. Sud-
denly Uncle D.in'l exclaimed:

"Chil'cn, dah's sumfln
All crowded closo together, and every

heart beat faster. Uncle D.m'l pointed
down tho rivor with his bony finger.

A deep, coughing troubled the
stillness away toward a wooded capo
that jutted into tho stream a milo dis-
tant. All hi au iiihtant a fierce eyo of
flru shot out from behind tlio capo and
sent a long, brilliant pathw.ty quivering
athwart the dusky water. Tlio coughiug
gicw loudor and louder, the glaring eyo
grow larger and still larger, glared
wilder and still wilder. A huge shapo
developed itsolf out of tho gloom, ami
from its tall duplicate lioins dense vol-
umes of smoke, staried mid spangled
with sparks, poured out aud went vum-bliu- g

uway intofartherdaikuess. Near-
er and ncaier tlio thing came, till its
long hides U'uu to glow with spots of
light which iniiioied thciiicclvrs in tho
river and attended tlio monster liko a
torchlight procession.

"What is itV Oh, what is it, Undo
Duii'l?"

With deep solemnity the answer
came; "It 'h do Almighty Git down ou
yo' knees!"

It was not necessary to siy it twice.
They weie all kneeling in a moment.
And tlicu, while tho mysterious cough-
ing roso stionger and stronger mid tlio
threatening glare reached farther mid
wider, tho uegio's voico lifted up its
supplications:

"O Lord, wo's beu mighty wicked,
and we knowH dat wo 'zervo to go to m
bad place, but good Lord, deah Iord,
vu uiu't ready yit, wo ain't ltudy let

deso po t'hllVn hub ono mo' tliuiue,
jes' ono mo' chance. Take de o!o uigg.ih
if you's got to hub somebody. Good
Lord, good deah Lord, wo don't know
whah you's to, we don't know
who you's got yo' eye on, but wo knows
by do way you's ,e knows by
de way you'i aJung in yo'
chariot o' flah dat some po' sinner's

to ketch il. Hut, good Lmd,
deso ehilVit don't b'long heah. Dey's
f'm Obtdstown, whah dry don't know
uufllu, an jo' knows yo' own sef dat
dey ain't 'sponsibli An, deah Loid,
good Lord, it ain't l:l.e yo' mercy, it
ain't liko yo pity, it ain't like yo' long
sufferiu, lovin kindness for to tako dis
kind o' 'vantage o' sich little eliil'en as
deso is when day's so many ornuy
grown folks chuck full o' oucdncss il.it
wants lo.istlu down dah. O Lord, spith
do littlo chU'en, don't tar do little
diil'cn uway fin diy fnns, jes' let 'em
off jes' lUs oiae ji.iiil. tijko it ovl do cile

AtJOUHT '24, 18117.

J. T. WATERHQUSE

Six Bargain

Counters 1

ICiiouyh to supply everyone
in tho group with goods nt
hnlf-of-i' prices. No buttei

of reinnnnts was over
seen in Honolulu.

ltogular stock is complete
in every dotail; no store in

town has tho staples .wo oflbr

nor can the prices be touched.

Bleached Sheeting,
ull widths;

India Iiinen,
Victoria Lawn,

Linen Duck,
reduced prices.

Theso goods arc guaranteed
quality and the price is lower
than ever.

Silk Plush,
Double faced Cretonne.
You have an opportunity

now to secure bargains un-

heard of beforo. Remember

Six Bargain
Counters !

J. T. WATERHQUSE

Queen Street.

Just Like Gold Coin.

For niore than, fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood the test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of tho list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
tho home.

It is not a new fanglo remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that en-

ter into the manufacture of
this over popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-

tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in tho house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is now and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

flST Tho now 35c. size con-

tains over double the quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bole Agents for the Islands.

Fisheries Notice.

Having been this day appointed by
Her Majesty the Queeu Dowager Ka
piolanl, as Agent (Konolilkl) of the
Fisheries of Hanauma and Awawa-mal-

obtained by her under lea?o
from the Trustees of tho B. P. Waliop
Estate, extending from Mukapuu
Point to Koko Head to the Boutli of
this Island, I hereby warn all from
(lulling in or trespassing upon the
siiinu without first obtaining permis-
sion.

Anyone disregarding this notice
will lie prosecuted to the fullest ex-

tent of tho law.
Wm. AITIJ).

Honolulu, July US, 1MI7. G7:Mm

ttJlitm,

J. M- - WEBB'S

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.
linn just roooived direct

from London a Block of (ho
fnmotiH V, II. Ayro'fl Lnwu
Ton n in llnekota, used nt tho
Unuliuh, Irish, Scotch nud
Welsh OhntnpiotiHhip moot
intjs. Au inspection is Holi-cit- cd.

Alwnys on hnnd.
llnwniinu GuitnrH, Tnropntch
Guitars, Ukulolcs, Hnwniinn
Hhcct Music, llnwniinu Pho-
tographic Viows, Lnnd nnd
Son Shells, llnwniinu Fnus iu

rent vnrioty, Curios, etc., etc.,
53ooks, Stationery nud ofllco
supplies.

Prices .Always Igltf
Received per . . Australia

Tho following list of Fresh Goods:

CIGARETTES:
Richmond Straight Cut, Iu quarter

Boxes:
Pet Cigarettes,

Sweet Caporal,
Duke's Camerm.

CIGARS:
General Arthur,

La Harmonla,
Diamond Head,

All There, Etc., Etc.

Also, a general assortment of

Fresh Smoking and
Che-win- Tobacco .

of different Brands.
FOR SALE AT THE

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE,

666-l- . Proprietor.

Club Stables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

Boarding,
Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.
Wagonettes and Surries

With Careful Drivers always on
"hand.

Hacks at All Hours.
E&. TELEPHONE 319. M3

Stand: Fort aud Merchant Street".

J. J.surxivAN, J, Buckliy,
Preildeuti Soo'y.

Fashion SlalilesCojU
FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in the City, with Competent and Care-
ful Drivers

Gentle Saddle Horses for Ladies aid Gentlemen

Always on hand.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

Tolephonb: Haw'n Hotel Stables 32.
Pantheon Stables 34.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AMD BKPAtnBR.

BluWhisgi&Ml Its Brack,

W. W. WllIoilTi Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West.)

For Sale.

The Property belonging to tlio Ha-
waiian Couxo and Ten Company, In-
cluding Lands, Leases, Cullee, Build-lug- s,

Tools, etc., Is offered for sale.
For particulars, apply ut tlio olllce of
Messrs. F. A. Kclmefer it Co., or I lie
ofllco of the Manager at Kailua, Ha-
waii.

Per order
W. V. HALL,

001-t- f Heoretary H. O. & T. Co.

AMEKIOAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Mervtiant and Itlclmrds Sti.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

ff Carrloues, 8arrey and HaeU at Ml

hours. TKLEl'UONE 4J0.

STEEL

PLOWS
MANUPAOTUItKI) IIV TIIK

Oliver Bros.' Flow Ms.

These, through good service
nnd cflbctivo work on SUGAR
and RICE PLANTATIONS.
and elsewhere, havo made for
themselves a good reputation.

Reports front our customers
show perfect satisfaction given
in scouring, light draft and in
every respect.

We now present to the pub-
lic a full line, as follows:

The C&C.Eice Plow

Sizes: 5 to 10 Inches.

Mado for light cultivation
aud all ordinary uso and by a
systematic system of bracing
these plows are both light and
strong.

The Queen.

Sizes: G, 8 and 10 Inches. For
heavier work.

The Monarch.

Sizes: 12 and 14 Inches. For
breaking and heavy plowing.

--ALSO-

Farmers'

Boilers!
AS30KTKD SIZES.

NOTICE.
PARTIES DESIRING

Florida Peach ftees
can secure them by
leaving orders with

E. W. JORDAN,
Till September. Delivery dur

ing December. 077-l-

House and Lot For Sale.

On Young Htreet, town side ct
Thomas Square, Now House of six
rooms, Including piirlor, three bed-room-

dining-roo- and kitchen, bath
and servant's room, sheds am( out- -
)innnpa. T.nl fi.t ftuif frritit. Iitr 1AI iucl

I deep, garden and fruit bearing trees.
kuu liiiuiauieKii perieut. 4iny uu
promises, or to

H. GORMAN,
at M. S. Grlubuum &. Co.'H,

(I07-I-m

J


